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Death in the Afternoon 

By K,irh B. RichbJlr8 
W"'hington Po« Foreign S,,,"co 
Soturn,y, October 21, 2000: Pogo AOI 

NABLUS, West Bank, Oct. 20
Just after noon prayers, 
thousands gathered in this 
erowd"d and dusty town to bury 
the latest casuallY, a 34-year-old 
father offour, who was killed 
Thursday by Israeli gunfir". As he 
was laid to "'st. AK"47 assaull 
rill". We'" flr"d Into lI1e air whll" 
mourners shouted "God is Great!" 
and pledged 10 avenge his death. 

"B~rak. you pig! They need 10 pUl 
you on a chainl" eh~nled lhe 
women and g;r1~, referring (0 

Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak. Some clenched lheir fists 
or (hmSl (IVO fingers high in a "V" 

sign. for victory. "We'", willing 10 

die for our e~use, all of u~, 

women and children!" one man 
shouled. An elderly woman cried 
out, "No peace illld no .<ur",nder'" 

It was 1 p.m. 

And th.n they began to m~reb, 

from tbe gr~ve site througb the 
streets, past mostly sbuttered 
,hop~, to the edge of Nablu,. 
whore Pale~tin ian guardo slood at a cl1cckJX1illl of b~rrcls and 5alldb~g~
 

about 100 yards away from I~racli troop~ at tile edge of ~n lsracl~ Frorr
 
GOVOIconlrollctlzonc. 
u'"~ 

h wa, 2:05 p.m. 

At the Palestinian clleekpoint, lbe slow m~reh bec~me a trot. Some 
WH"'~ moll. le(:I1~"cr< mr,,[lv, reached inl" Iheir nocket, and nu Ilod ""l 
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5Iingshol~. On the Ilille of the road. lhey glllherecliarge IlI0000S. The 
Palestinian policelmtl mood 10 the !.ide and kllhem pus, not helping 
and not interfering, mostly jl.lSt watcWng_ Behind the Palestinian 
dlec~poinl. five ambulances from ltlc Red Cr=nt Society Slood by. 

Atire was SCi on fire about SO yard.~ from!hn Israeli position. Stones 
were fired from slingshots, none coming close to Ihe Iscaelis sitli'l8 
illSide a jeep will, wire mesh over !he windows. A whi~-haired, 56-~ar

old ecolKllllics professor, Yousef A. Haq, mowed a foreign reponer lhe 
best place to stand, neXI to a conerete wall OIl a hill ow:rlook.ing lhe 
aclion. He has bf,cOlM something of an expert, oomiug 10 Ihis spot e~ry 

Friday to w~tch. Three of his sl\ldel1tS have been killed SinceOiWlllnd 
the WcstBank exploded in violence Sept. 29. 

"Maybe in countries where the:te is freedom, they watch football and 
basketball," he said. "Here we haw: Slruggle. Our ~truggJe is my football 
and buketball. " 

As he spoke, the first shot rang outua loud crack coming from the 
direction of the Isrueli checkpoint. 

It was 2,35 p,m. 

Another crock ofwcaponll fire was heard, then :mother, Then Ihe 
lC:Illen:d pops. became a burst, Ihis time comi"g from lhe tree line on Ihe 
"ill. One young Pa~Slinjan went down, blood gLLShing from behind Ilis 
.,~r. But he was alive, grazed by a ricochet He was nOl yet what the 
Pal."Linians call n martyr, 

A young man ShDf,lled and poimed 10. rooftop on lhe hilL FQtlf sinal[ 
figures, Israeli soldiers. had taken polIilions behind Ihe parapet alld were 
,een taking aim. The e.-.ck.-er.elt-euek of automatic weapons fire cut 
through the air, and IWO yOllng men wenl down. ClrJ., wa, shot in Ihe 
th\gh and was carried away on a s,,·elcher. The other w~s shOI in the 
forellead. bel"""'" the eyes. His companions carried his limp body down 
the hill; he was Ihe day's fif1'i1 falality. 

As dte IWO "iclims were c~rried away, four tccnagers crouched behind a 
bush, Filling small orangc juice bottles with gasoline and 5lUffing the 
lap.' with mgs. When lheir makeshift bombs were complete, Lhey 
climbed Ihe low hill through the shrubs, trying 1£I soeak up on the baeli 
checkpoinl ill front. Their colleagues tr",d II diversion; they marched and 
,houted directly in from of lhe Israelis' ;e.,p. jeering, Lillmti"g, waving 
n~g'nseveral green flags for ll>c Islamic Rcsi$lance Movement, or 
Hamas, and a yellow nag for Hezbollah, IIkJ. Lebanese-based Shiile 
"'Iu.lim moVell1Cnt balding Israeli soldiers Ilostage. 
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:;Ul:IOenl~ rrom the IlIr ngnl, In Ibe nlIIS. e:lD1C a OUrs! ot automalM; 
weapons fite thlt sent the young mo:n 00 lhe hill into lemporal')' retreal. 
Some pointed to the hilltop, warning thatlsradi sharpshooter.; were 
thell'. Then carne a rapid bUBt of whal sounded like heavy m:>chine-gun 
fire. Olle 1000g bum. tllen IIl'101her. Two m(lIe young ITlCn fell, Olle shot in 
the bead. 

Back past lhe Paleslinian police checkpoint, the Red Crescent set up a 
flCld hospilal in !he wide driveway of a sign-making company. Six mat. 
were laid OIllhe groond and bllgs of intravenous drip dangled from 
Slan~ A doctor di~played metal fr..gmenls she hM removed from the 
victims. 

"Olle was IDot in the forehead," slle uid. "TIley are deciding now 
whether to operllte or nOl. His brain is dead. bUI his heart i. still beating.

The automatic weapon. fire came elo>er, Md from all dil=liOf1s~frorn 

the Israeli checkpoint, from the ooncrete house 00 the hilllU1;l from the 
tree lille. Ambulances raced back and fonh, collecting wounded from an 
increasingly chaotic battleground. No fire had been heard cominl from 
the Pale:otinian side. But other leponels said lhey saw young Pale!;linl8tlS 
shooting from behind a wIH··and that their $Iwu had sianed thc gunfire. 

It was4 p.m. 

One man came backon a SlJelcher. shOl in the stomach. A Palestinian 
policelJlMl. wearing a chocolate--chip·looklng camouflage uniform and 
still cradling his aSSllIllt rifle, was brought in with a llulJ.et in his leg. 
AnQlher Palestinian pIlliceman in green fatiglJ()s WIIS carricO;! in. 
Someone shoukd, -rhey slmot children, civilians, soldiers, an~bod~!" 

Then the ambulances brought in a young boy with the back of hi~ head 
mi$~ing. Behind him, friends ran in, shouting and carrying a piece of 
cardboard. On the cardhoard were pieces of the boy's brains Lhey lIad 
scooped off a wall. 

Two boys, ages 15 and 16, said they were crouching behind aeoncrtle 
wall with the oll1er boy. who rhey thought W"-S 141Ult11i~ in a refugee 
camp, although they wcre un.ure. A bulle{ strock the wall be<;ide them. 
and the 14·year-old went over to try to dig it oot as II SOIJwmir. 

"He went to see the bullet Illat wenl in the waU: the 16-yc.1r-old said 
br'C;lthlessl~. "He wlllHcd to sec if he could get it QUI I mId him nOl 10 
go, bUl he ,,,,,nllO &CI the bullet," 

Tn.=y shOl hint, the two boY" said OIL once. '"His brnins gOl stuck OIl lhc 
wall. He got stllck on the wall: 

lbecrowd around the field hospital was in a fremy of rage. Some young 
men. volunleers helplnlt lhe doclOni,linked arms 10 Iry to kccp hack the 
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mob, which pressed in for a glimp"" of the boy. One man shoved an 
armed Palestinian policeman and screamed, 'What the hell do you have 
guns for? Why don't you use them?" 

There was more shoving, more shouting. More bursts of amomatic 
wcapons fire. And more casualties brought ill. 

The final counl in Nablus wa.< at I~ast fi v~ dead, perhaps six, and dozens 
injured. Overall, alleast 10 Palestinians wer~ kill~d in clashes with 
Israeli troops today. And so Saturday will see more funerals for more 
Palestinians. And rrom the fun~ral", lownspeople will march to the 
checkpoints with their rocks and mololOv cocktail". 

02000 TIle Washington Post Company 
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